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carrier In Anv Part of the City f-
tTwinty Cents lvcrVcek.I-

I.
.

. W. MANAUKlt-
.TELKI'IIONIIS
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:

HtPNpfR? Orricr. No. 43.
Niciiir IIITOM: , No.21-

.i

.

IHIXOlt MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. numbing company.
Additional Counu-illJluffsoii Sorcnth page.
The vnrlous hotels of the city have made

preparations for elaborate spreads to day.-

G.

.

. E. Smith lias tixken out building per-
mits

¬

fur four new dwellings to bo elected nt
& total cost of t3100.

The November term of the district court at-

Avocn convened on Tuesday , with Judge
Dt cmcr on the bench.

Chief Lucni ycstcrtlny presented each
member of the police force with a line , ten-
pound turkey for his Tlinnkngivlng dinner.

The funeral of Qnstuf , Infant BOH of Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Henry Melot ? , will talto pluce to-

day from the residence , corner of Eighth
street und Ninth avsuuc.

Marriage licenses have been Issued to-

Snmucl Lowe nnd Ninlii Hurrah , of Hurt
county , nnd Andruw J. 1'iirish and (Jluru
Lund en , both of this county ,

Mr. S. II. Nenl , of Pierre , Dak. , has pur-
chased

-

the stock of the Council IMufTs crock-
cry company , and in a few days will be open
with nn increased stock and ready for busi-
ness.

¬

.

Thanksgiving services will bo hold at St-
.Paul's

.
church at 1U30: ! o'clock this morning.-

A
.

solo by I. M. Trc.vnor will bo one of the
musical features. Services will also be held
at All Saints' mission at 11 o'clock.

The Harmony mission ladles will entertain
a Thanksgiving social to-morrow evening at
the resilience of Mrs. J. T. Anderson , 1JO-

Uenton street. A pleasant evening is antici-
pated

¬

, and all arc invited to attend.
The attendance at tliu union revival meet-

ing
¬

at the Haptlst church Is Increasing , as is
also the interest. Messrs. Smead and Smith
are successful , practical Christian workers ,
and the meeting will doubtless result in
much good.

There will be union Thanksgiving services
In the Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock this
morning. Hov. K. N. Harris , of Hotlmuy-
Haptlst church , will preach a sermon. A
collection will bo taken for charitable pur-
poses

¬

, and this thuuk-ofTorlng should be a
generous one-

.It
.

Is now stated that it Is doubtful whether
the electric motor line will bo in opurution by
the 1st of December. It is understood that
thorc is trouble with the dynamo , which be-
comes

¬

unduly hcntcd when running. The
management is unable to say when the line
will bo opened , but expresses the belief that
it will bo considerably later than the llrst of
the month.

The pupils of the Pierce street school yes-
terday

¬

contributed three bushel-baskets full
of fruits , jellies nnd provisions for the two
families of small pox victims. Each pupil
gave something and the aggregate was con
siderable. The gifts were greatly appreci-
ated by the recipients , who expressed their
heartiest thanks to their juvenile friends for
such substantial tokens of sympathy.

The general delivery retail stamp and reg-
Istory

-

divisions of the postoflico will be open
to-day from 1C to 1'J o'clock. The carriers
will ninko but one delivery , and that in the
forenoon , leaving the olllco at I,80) o'clock.
Collections will be made at the sumo time ,
also a collection from the between
First and Eleventh streets on Hrondway nnd-
on Mum Rtiect at liO: ! p. in. The money
order division will not bu opened.

The electric light plant at the deaf nnd
dumb institute lias not yet been accepted , as
the dynamo is not working quite satisfactori-
ly.

¬

. An ofllcial test will bo made in a few
days , as soon us another dynamo , wide is
now on the road , is received. Tbcro a.-e
about thrco hundred and seventy-live lights
in the building , which presents n brilliant ,

appearance when lighted. Two liubts in the
tower add much to the appearance of the
structure at night , and also servo to illumin-
ate

¬

the grounds.-
A

.

report has been circulated that the beef
sold by certain butchers In this city is con-
demned

¬

meat that the inspectors of Omaha
huvo ordered destroyed. An investigation
proves that these reports are entirely with-
out

¬

foundation. It seems that the war on
rates among the local butchers produced con-
siderable

¬

ill feeling, and it Is claimed that
ccitnin dealers have advanced these state-
ments

¬

in answer to questions as to why they
could not sell us low us others. Such reports
are misleading to the public as well as injur-
ious

¬

to reliable business men , and should be
discontinued , If thcro is any foundation
for these stories complaints should bo lllcd
with the proper authorities.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.-

Wo

.

do not Intend to Indorse any oxf opt arti-
cles

¬

of merit , but we tnko jiloisuro: In reforrlr-
to the " ( Inrjnnd Stoves nnd lianges whoso
superiority Is too well established to bo called
In question. They are believed to bo uupqiuiloil
by uny In the Bold exclusively by P. 0.
lo) Vol-

.J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.
,

Bo sure and attend the quadrille ball
given by the ladies of the German Cath-
olic

¬

church this ovouinp at Masonic
Tcmplo. No pains will bo spared to-
niako the occasion a pleasant one.
Dill by'H orchestra will bo thcro and an
excellent Hupper will bo furnished.
Tickets 1.00 a couple.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at oncft Ad-
dress

¬

or call on 1. K. Rico , No. 110 Main
Btroot , Council Bluffs.-

S.

.

I f . B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Improved and vacant property in all
parts of the city ; 00x160 feet on Glen
Rvunuo , cast front , a bargain ; business
property on Broadway and Fourth
street. R. P. Olllecr , North Main
Btroot , DoVol'u block , Council BlulTs.

The Council BlulTs Lumber Co. want
you to try homo of their coal.

Sleigh bolls , sleds and skutos.-
ODiJijL

.

& BitVANT , Gilt Main st-

.Illnuk

.

Dirt Tor Sale.
Persons desiring lots or streets filled

with good black dirt from Pacific House
silo will dowell to call nt Work and en-
gage

¬

same immediately.

Carpets nt loss than half their value
nt our clearing out salo. See prices
clfaowhore. C , B. Carpet Co.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
Bon , 'M Pearl street.

For bargains in real estate in-

jiart of the city see F , J. Day , the
ing real estate dpalor.

*
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Anclorsou dcsiro-

to return thanks to the friends who so
kindly assisted thorn in their bereave-
ment

¬

by the loss of their little daughter
"Nellie , " aged thrco years and eight
months.-

Mil.
.

. AND MHB. J. A. ANDIUISON ,
Near deaf nnd dumb institute.-

Wo

.

hnvo no competitors in flnishsng
collars , oulTe and shirts. Cascade Laun-

Co'
-

The Council Bluffs Investment com-
pany

¬

are now prepared to loan money on
real estate on first mortgages at lowest
rates. Have several aero tracts to sell.
Two 40 aero tracts for platting , one 13 ,
one 33 und ono 17. Also houses and lots
in best locations in the city nt low fig-

ures
¬

and on easy terms. Call and see
UB. Room 10 , Pearl street.

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of vuluo nt low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A

.

, A. Clark ft Co , , ollico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

AIL THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS

Moro and Ohoapor Electric Lights
Promlsod the Olty. '

THE DOINGS IN THE COURTS.-

A

.

Stilt ARfilnnt tlio City Crooks In-

dicted
¬

The Union Depot Move
No Need of n. Small

Vex Hcnro-

.In

.

District Court.
The case of John T. Stewart vs City o

Council Bluffs was on trial in the district
court yesterday nnd will not bo finished for
several days. The suit is brought to recover
damages sustained by the plaintiff by the
opening of Union avenue in 1973. When the
street was opened these lots belonging to Mr.
Stewart were appropriated by the city ani
his ice house * near his packing house prop-
erty

¬

were moved. A sheriff's jury awarded
him 1,400, , but ho announced his intention nl
suing for more. It Is to get a higher award
that this suit was brought.

During the day the grand Jury returned in-

dictments
¬

against Lewis Stewart , the fellow
charged with making a desperate assault on-

Oniccr Powlor with n kuifo some time ago
when the oniccr attempted to arrest him , anil-
J. . A. Wood , the party who stole an overcoat
from n dummy In front of J. W. Hachnnich's
store a few evenings since.

They then retired to consider the cases of
Thorpe , the alleged forger , nnd Grudy. the
follow who shot a brother darkey at a ball on
Upper Broad wuy n- few weeks ago , both of
whom are now conllncil In the county jail ,

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co. 'a
loan olll'co , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of nil kinds ,

und nil other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. __
E. n. Shcafo loans money on chattel

security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential , Olllco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitta

-
, 315 Broadway.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes made. 637 Broadway.

The finish on our collars , cults and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.Tlio

.

Union Denot nnd Cli.iittnuqttn.
Some of those who ought to bo spending

their time in gathering and giving news to
their readers are wasting their energies in a
foolish battle of words as to which is the
most important enterprise now being started
hero. To anyone who stops to think , or to
anyone who can do thinking without stop-

ping
¬

, the policy of trying to tear down ono
enterprise to build up another Is a sure way
not to help build up Council Uluffs. This
city not only needs tlio chautauqua , but. that
enterprise is well started , and needs but n

furtherance of united and enthusiastic sup-
port

¬

to make it of national importance. The
mere fact that Omaha and Council UIufTs are
united in this enterprise , and that an assem-
bly

¬

is to bo held here next year , has done
more already to advertise these cities than
almost any other single enterprise. There
should bo such a swelling of subscriptions
us will make the llrst assembly truly u na-

tional
¬

one , and show the east as well as the *

west that these two cities are at the front in-

tellectually
¬

and morally.
The union depot enterprise is also one

which merits the heartiest support. Council
Uluffs not only needs it , but must have it-
.If

.

it can bo secured in no ther way the
people will put their hands In their pockets
and get it. Thcro should be no time lost , or
enthusiasm wasted , in discussing which is
the most important. They are both within
reach and shall bo taken.

There is at present no activity in regard to
securing another largo hotel. If such au
enterprise needs any help , the citizens will
rally to its support. Any and every legiti-
mate

¬

enterprise of the magnitude of these
should bo helped along by all and in every
way possible.

The man who thinks ho must deprecate the
value of one of these enterprises to increase
that of another , is not the kind who can keep
up with the procession. Council Bluffs is
going along at a rapid rate , ana those who
want to call each other names , and berate
any of these legitimate enterprises , must drop-
out and do their cussing and discussing by
the wayside.

Brotherhood Farm For Sale.
The above farm of COO acres is situated

near Malvorn , in Mills county , Iowa. It-
is in ono body , all fenced , with good
houses , barns , sheds , wind mills , etc. ,

etc. Tlio selection is ono of the best on
the Missouri slope. It has this year
over -100 acres under cultivation. Will
be told on long time with low rate of in-

terest.
¬

. For particulars address A. A.
Clark & Co. , Council Bluffs , In.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Rock Spring coal , Qleuson , 20 Pearl
street.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilnzon , dentist , opera house
block. __

Great remnant sale ! Everything goes.
Prices no object. See our udd. C. B.
Carpet Co-

.Weather

.

strips at Chapman 's art store.

Moro Ijitlit Ity-
Mr. . Thomas Otlicer , manager of the elec-

tric
¬

light company , was Interviewed yester-
day

¬

by a Br.n representative regarding the
prospect for cheaper electric light in this city
In the Immediate future. Ho stated that tbo
agreement between the Wcstinghouso nnd-
ThompsonHouston company would come to-

an end to-morrow , and that then thcro would
be some prospect of securing machinery at a
reasonable rate. The two companies have
been dissatlslicd for some time , and the dis-
solution

¬

of their agreement will allow the
Wcstmghoiibo company to coino Into tnis ter-
ritory

¬

, which has hitherto belonged to the
Thompson-Houston company. Mr. Ofllcor
says that the season is now so far advanced
that he will not bo able to do any work this
fall , but that he expects to complete all plans
in a short time und bo ready for work early
in the spring. The present building will be
enlarged und now machinery added. There
will also bo a reduction In the prlco charged
for lighting , as well as the introduction of
the incandescent system ,

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars , culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry company.

Loans made on city business nnd resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

Dresses made Wool dresses 85 to $8 ,
silks and plushes $8 to 10. Mrs. Sim-
mons

¬

, over Eisoman's.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Lost A pocket account book ; rod
leather covers. Finder will leave with
J. E. Hollonbcck or this oflico and got
reward. __

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.Tlio

.

Bnmllpox BcArn ,

There are no new developments in regard
to the smallpox scare , beyond the wonderful
development of all sorts of exaggerated ru-

mors
¬

with no facts to rest upon. The only
cases now in tbo city are those at tbo Carter
house , where now are lying ill with the dis-

ease
¬

the children and a young man whose
mother baa been caring for them. The Car-
ter

¬

house is located near the transfer , and is

duly quarantined. Mrs. Forinun , who lived
in the other extreme of the city , having died ,

there are no more cases there , but Mr Car-
ter , who attended Mrs. Fofinan , Is still kept
at that house In quarantine , lest ho should
spread contagion by going through the city
to his homo. It is believed that the disease
will not spread beyond the Carter family.
The usual precautions are being taken. J o
action has been taken yet to enforce the law
requiring vaccination , but many are never-
theless

¬

taking the preventive measure-

.Don't

.

forgot the oyster supper nt-

Lucy's ball to-night.
>

I Am Not Mnd nor Tied Headed ,

but will sell meat at the following prices for
cash :
Shoulder nnd chuck roasts 5 to Co

Prime rib roasts 80
Chuck steak Co
Hound steak . . . .' , c
Sirloin steaK lOc
Porterhouse steak , lOc
Hoillnpbcef 'A to 4o
Mutton stow f o
Veal stew fie
Mutton legs So
Corn beef 3 to-lc
Pork roast lOc
Pork chops and steak lUc
l.urd , our own make , sweet and clean I''e
Sausage So
All oilier meats In the same proportion ,

Everything clean and fresh.
Free delivery. J. M. SCINIAN ,

120 Broadway.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo A ; Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway nnd Main street , upstairs.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

In

.

I'd ) Ice Court.
Blanche Young and Lew Ungor were

among the victims in police court yesterday
morning charged with disturbing the peace
within the unhallowed precincts of "Rotten-
How. ." They pleaded guilty , and were fined
J'J.GO each.-

S.
.

. Thlrkell was booked for a similar of-
fense.

¬

. and his case was continued. Frank
Hollidny was assessed $r,00 , and George
"Wright , Jerry Sullivan and John Flynn 3.10
each for intoxication.

Found A gold watch , on the north-
western

¬

track near Avenue B. Owner
can Und it at the district telegraph of-

fice.
¬

.

Social.
The Harmony mission , ladies , will

entertain a Thanksgiving Boeitvl Friday
evening at the residence of Mrs. J. T.
Anderson , 12 !) Benton street. Refresh-
ments

¬

served for 2-3 cents. The two last
socials seemed to bo greatly enjoyed by
those attending. Every ono invited.-

Dolln

.

Given Away.
Any time before Christinas all little

girls will bo given n nieo paper doll by
the Mueller Music Co. Call any time.

LOTS IN FERRY ADDITION !

For a Short Tima I Will Offer

1OO 3L.OTSI-n Terry Addition to Council IllulTa on tlio fol-
low

¬

Ing Terms :
Inside Lots on Ave. A t M-
M1iisid3ljotsonAvo.lt MX )

Inside Lots on Ave. 0 4'iU

Inside Lotson PlrstAvo KO
Inside LotsonSrcoml Ave M-
MInsldo Lots on Third Ave MX )

Insldo Lots onN. Sldo Fourth Ave 4fi-
OInsldo Lots on S. Sldo 1'onrth Ave 400-

I37 A11 Corner Lots M) More.-
TEUMS

.
One-tenth cash , biilnnpeinnineannu.il

optional payments , with 8 per cunt In-
terest

¬

, pavuule annually. Will give con-
tiact

-
for warranty deed and furnish ab-

stract
¬

when fully paid.-
V.

.

. SIKDGKTOPF ,
No. 8. North Main St. . Council Uluffs , la.

NEW BARGAINS

BROADWAY IjOTS ,
FlltST AVENUE LOTS ,

1 KKKY ADDITION IjOTS ,

PEKRY ADDITION L.OT9. ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADO , LOTS ,

BRYANT &
ADDITION LOTS ,

STREET'S ADDITION IjOTd. ALiSO
20 ACJIES OF

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOll I'LATTING-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 1XS.' No. 0 Main Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.-

SPECIAfjndvertlscments
.

, such as Host , Found ,
Kent , Wants. Boardl-

iW
-

, etc. , will bn InsiiHml la this column at the
low rate of TKN CUNTS PKK IjINK for the first
Insertion and 1'ivo Cents I'er Mr.o for each sub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements at
our olJlco. No. K 1'earl Street , near
Council liluir.s Iowa.

WANTS.

ROOMS to Kent Three rooms , No. ! f.tb
. 1 front room , bay window , nicely fur-

nished
¬

; do for Kent anil wire ; rent cheap. Call
at No. 101'eail st. Council Itlutfs Investment Co.

LADY ascnts wanted. A specialty which
Hhelf. Aent( make bit' pay with no-

experience. . Kor partluiIaM uddrem ilru , E. C-

.Harbour
.

, (ilLa ballo avenue , Chicago.-

1710H

.

HKNT Modern 10 room house , No.
JL South Cth st.-

T710H

.

HUNT Nine room house , corner 5th-

"I710H

X uvo , and bth st. Apply on premlhes.

BALK flood 4-yonr-oldhorse , gentle and
-L? sound. Harness aim top buggy. Will sell
cheapen easy terms 1C sold boon , Inquire t-

Kl"JtU] t-t.

FOIl HUNT Good H-room house with pantry
closets ; UK) barrel cistern ; good barn

with stalls for live horses. All In good rapalr.-
W.

.
. C. Stacy , No , UMnlust. ,

"171011 SALE Or Kxchango A peed grain elo-
JJ

-
vator In an Iowa town , lo sell or trade for

'arm land , Jonnston A ; Van 1'attcn , Council
JlullK , Jo.

FOR nr.NT A largo number of good dwell-
, Call and examine list. K II. Sheaf e

ICo. . . llroadway and Muln st , . up stairs.
"171011 KENT Two largo front rooms fur-
Jnlshod , ono block fiom stioet car. Address
S , Bco olllct ), Council Ulu-

Us.FORREST

.

SMITH'S

SPECIAL fANT

FOB SALE.
For a short time , tbo entire addition known

as "KAIUMOUNT" locattul on the hills between
JHth and lutb avenues , three and a liulf blocks
east of Main street and the same from the street-
car line. It commands an extensive view of-
Omiilm and Council llluira. This beautiful and
finely locajuil addition o-

fFORTYTWO LOTS
U offered at a price that will surely make the
investor from 75 to BO per rent within two years.

If you want a sure iliinu which you can
beirln Helling at once at an advance of from 75-

to W) per cent ovur what It costs you , cell on or
address II. U. Mcdee , lilO Main bt. , or Forest
fimltli. at the llrown bulldlnt'- Don t ask why
it la offered no low, but coino and tut the prop-
erty

¬

and bo convinced time we tell It lens than It-
is. . These lota will sell now at from HO ) to (600-
each. . We don't want that for them. Itfineiu-
bar this offer is only for a short tim-

e.FORREST

.

SMITH ,
Room 4 , 3rd Floor , Brown nulldlnff.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL CASH SALES !

CONCESSION SALE
Unequnlled nnd surprising Bargains i-

nGroocls ,

Boots
At Henry Eiseman & Go's' People's' Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD.-
In

.

order to give us nn opportunity to rearrange our business for our now FOUR
STORY 15LOCK , which wo are erecting on the old. Puellic House Slto.

Customers will tiot waste their time of they rend what liavo to say. Nor will
they bo deceived when they coino to see our goods and learn our prices.

Everything will be found exactly us we say. Wo odor a discount of 120 per cent

ON ALL CASH SALES
On everything wo have in our house.

Now is your time to buy.-
Do

.

not mibs this opportunity. Low prices always make us buy and we nrc go-
ing

¬

to make

LOW PRICES MAKE YOU BUY !

Wo adopted this method of slaughtering our goods just ono week ngo , nnd tlio
result has been that our STORE IS CROWDED with customers all day long , bo
much so that wo have added

Extra force of Competent Salesmen ,
'

And Sales Lndies to wait on our customers.
People urc coming from Omaha and from hundreds of miles to take advantage

of this

Our regular prices have always boon conceded to bo the lowest offered in the
west , nnd when you get 20 per cent , extra discount on your bill , bee what you are
saving by buying from us. We want to and must

CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK
For reasons above named. CALL AND SEE US.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

TORE
HOS. 314,316,318, , & 320" BROADWAY

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

0. E. HULL. G. A. UEKLINQHOF.

BELL & BERLMHOF ,
Architects , Designers and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. licrlliiKhof iviis seven years with
Mciiih'lstoliii , Fihlicr & Lowry , nnd hits

designed miiny of (lie llncst blocks
in Oiimlm nnd Council

Plans and Spificalions Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Itooin 2 Opera ITonxc Block

IF1. IRO.A.ST ,

ami (Mectionery
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Bee him for Hrpnd. Cakes ; etc-

.TO
.

DEAL.ERS-A liberal discount
given !

No. 21U Main Street.-

S

.

, STEWART , M. D , , D. V. M-

.VRTRKINARY

.

SIIRGRON

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. - O5-

.COUNOlti

.

UI'IIPFS , : : IOWA

D. H. McDANELO & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.t-

M
.

nnd KS Malu Street.Council Dluff.i.Io-

uM.AL

.

No. 14 Pearl St.

largest

8O

LOT 1 Utintl-paintod Cupsidora ,

LOT 2 Good Cuspidors ,
860

LOT 8 English Decorated Cham-
bar Sets

LOT 4 Decorated -

LOT 6 100-picco ( genuine gold-
bniul

-
nnd hand-painted )

Weduowood , per
LOT G-EnffUBh Decorated

Dinner Sot , new llutcd shapes ,

per sot
LOT 7 Nice and choice lot of

Decorated Genuine China
Creamers , 25o

LOT 8-Lurgo Moss Rose Pitch-

RED HEADED !- ) I A3K-
MAD ! MAD ! MAD !

And will sell meat the following prices for
lash :

Shoulder and Chuck lloust. 5 to fie
Itlb Itoa t 8c

Chuck hteuk.ouiHl. 8c
Sirloin Steak.I'orterhmiM' Steak. ] (ic-

U illiUK Itoef. 3 to4c
Mutton Stew.Go
Mutton Legs. tc
Corn lleef. 3 to 4e
Pork lloabt. n o-

1'ork Chops nnd Stenk.Lard , own make.Snusago. . . . t-o
And ull other meats In the Bimo proportion.

111 Kast liioadway.
1 sell Pottawattamlu County Moats , wrapped

up In Council li.utTs Paper. 1'iee Delivery.-

TlIOS.

.

. OrFKT.ll. W. H. M. PUSUY.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Corner Jtnln and Ilroadway ,

COUNUlli liljUKFS , JOWA.
Dealers in foreign tnd domestic exchange.

Ions iimdu and Intel est puld on time do-
posltH.

-
.

THE MORRIS

PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal ta
any High

Priced
Machins.

The Rcllion Jllmoneraph , the best Hppanitus for
niiinlfuMIni : , mitoj-'niphlo typo work ,

copies can t o taken.
The Escslsior Co.Council Bluffs , la.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
ir.l-t Don-Ins St. , Otunlia , Not ) .

carry prices
direct with

llowors
sot.12

.

, 25c
0 , filled per-

fumed
¬

rose leaves , Mo
LOT Genuine China decorated

Fruit Ice Creoin sets , per not
LOT 11 Genuine China Fruit

Plates , decorations , per

LOT 12 An ologantllnnd Painted
Vnso Lamp , shade to
match , flne burner , complete ,
each 3.60

a great many more bargains
our limited not permit

us to enumerat-
e.An

.

Inspection will
you money.

1JHJL5 xI-
S THE TIME FOR PURCHASING

HOSIERYAND: : :- : UNDERWEAR
A-

THARKNESS

- -

BRO'S.'

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES'' AND CHILDREN'S'

CASHMERE LOVES *
WORTH 5O AND 75 CENTS , TO BE SOLD

AT 25 CENTS ,

4O1 BROADWAY , COUNCIL

Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Second avc. -

1 Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Third avc. - - $$250

13 Lots , Perry's 2d Add. , on Ave. C - - - Each

0 , Benson's First , Ave K Eaciiv

Lot , Everett's Add. , Third - - - - $$500

, Fleming it Davis , Ninth and Tenth aves <MJ{ ( Each

HOUSES AND LOTS
ON

EASY PAYMENTS
Call and Se-

eMasonic Temple ,

Especially Adnptod fetSIZES FROM

ELECTRIC300

LIGHTING;
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ;

PUT ncL"-
Specifications nnd estimates furnished complete steam plants. Itpgnlntlon. Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show fiom users where fuel Economy Is with Corliss Noii-Condonslnc.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 010 Pourl Street , Counuil mull's.

is the verdict of all Indies the White Sowinjr
See it buying any other.-

B

.

) , 3O5 UBiddlo UrosidiYH- . J , , Manager.
J-

DR. . C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

No. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
"WANTED

.

Good Salesmen largo commission or salary.
XT13D IOCAL , > TUAVKLIXU ACJKX'I'S OX COMMISSION

SMOTHERS BEECROFT ,
I'HOIMUI-jTOUS OF-

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- ) OFFICESC-
ouxcir.

( -
, Hu'rrs P. C. Do Vol's' , No. I OMAHACnrpontcr Paper Co. , No. lit

50-1 Middle Uroadwny. Tclojiliono No. | Douglas Street. Tolcphono No. 'MO.

hi
RETAIL , 34O BROADWAY

the largest stock in the west , covering 2OOOO square feet of floor. We do the businessl Wo sell at the lowest
We deal European manufacturer's no jobber's profits. ,,

Cash talks , wo are always in position to-

We offer for days. In new fresh goods and good selections , the following :

cuch ICe
Majolica

each

$2 05
English 60-

plcco Tea Sots $3 75

DiniierSot 00
Full

$8 60

each

for

1'rlmo
Cc-

II Pte.ak
ice

Ho
our lie

Collect

TYPE

und wrltlnj

ors each
LOT Jars with

each

or 2.60

usborted
1.75

with

And
which space will

save

Lots

1 avc.

Lots )

25 TO

for
litters equal

This who have used
before

6O6
on

&

Store
87.

,
We

and pay

and

you and

Rose

10

Also Full Line of Best Makes in

Plated and Solid Silver,

Kicli Cut Glass ,

Bronzes and Brass Goods ,

Clioice Dinner , Tea , Fish ,
Game , Soup

,

and Ice Cream Sels ,

CI10HJI2 PIECES IN

Royal Worcester ,

TaplitZ ,
Royal Dresden ,

Vienna
Royal Saxony ,

Bonn Faeience , etc *

Visitors and purchasers cplly welcome


